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-Terms :—Il per year in advance ; ' ' 1 R
Otherwise % 1.25. Clean and StylleK w«| | fc

RUA Gentlemen Appreciate.
, iÇTK^TlSINCr RATES. I.

.One Six Threo m m i
iVear. months, mouti : Tne demand tor prompt work. thor-

S #îo onghl, done and stylish In effect. £ 
jSïrz:: 1! *$ î created the mqdera steam laundry. It

■ uegai notices, 8c. por hue for first and 4c. p* r 18 absolutely Impossible to launder 
“îriïï a£C.‘S0L each ,„=e: Bhlrts. çoiiw and cuffs at home In a

^Coiitract^dveriirsiii'g pay able Quarterly. t0 »e tastes of Well- . _
dressed gentlemen. The adapting of Sr 
machinery and the economy of labor Sr 
has caused this to be effected. Our fc 
well-dressed young men can now have Er 
thelr laundry work done to suit them S: 
and done promptly on time, at less ex- I Sr 
pense all around than if done at j Sr 
home, not to speak of the worry and £
Irritation which are saved. J Sr

The Parisian Steam Laundry of On- J £ 
tario, Limited, Toronto, Hamilton, and - Sr 
London, offers this very necessary fin- Sr 
telling to all who would appear well Sr 
dressed. By leaving their orders at Sr 
the agency in this town, our young S:
men can he certain of having them ex S: _ .
ecuted in quick time and in the very 1 Sr T T T O 1
best manner. The far-famed “Park^N Sr «J J f “tf f
ton” is an old-established laundry, and Sr A# ♦ i i Uvl ±± 1 V* J „1 *
It bas- the most complete machinery - m
^America. It is conducted by people j

study, and who seize upon every 
improvement and turn it to the benefit 
of their customers. This the abundant 
capital of the concern always enables 
it to do. Shirts, collars, and cuffs 
from the Parisian Laundry retain 
their shape and cleanliness twice as 
long as when laundered in inferior 
places.

The “Parisian” guarantees the best 
work to be had anywhere in the world, 
and at prices which defy competition!
There is no reason why this should 
not be so, when we consider the ex
tensive facilities and long experience 
it has enlisted in the business. We' 
do not deem it necessary to advise the 
young men and older men of our town 
who wish always to appear well- 
dressed to “get the best” in laundry 
work when the best costs no more 
than what is far inferior. So that it 
will not he required to urge them to 
send their work to the Parisian Laun
dry. The foregoing facts are enough 
to convince all interested that it is 
their best policy to do so.

tor iuioruuuiun apply to W. H 
Inch, -Mi Id ill ay, Out.
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North Dakota.3

3
Going trip to commence July 13 or 18, 
1899. Return trip to be completed 
pectively, ou or before Sept. 12, Sept. 
17,1899. r 1

Return tickets can be purchased from 
all agents and at all stations of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system in Ontar
io am] Quebec at

3V»
3

Tn„
3OKing Co”EDITORIAL NOTES. i TS

The business of the Session in the 
■H juse of Commons is coming near to 
close. The Redis tributkm Bill ha 
passed its third reading and has bee 
handed over to the Senate. It is e> - 
.pected that the Senate will pass i 
without much debate as it only c >i - 
cerns the House of Commons represt 1 - 

Ration. The Senate will likely 
its force for one great vigorous kick a 
the Premiers hill for Senate reforn 
'The supply bill, in many of its item? 
lias passed the committee. The con 
mittee on privileges and elections 

the 18th to enquire into the allege* 
frauds in the West Huron election.
•long discussion arose as to wheti t 
.voters should he asked how they ha' 
voted at certain p ills on the day of tin 

.election, but it was ruled that th 
Returning Officers and other officia) 
present at the polls would have to b< 
examined first The Senate reforr; 
resolution reads as follows : That ai. 
humble address be presented to hei 
Majesty the Queen setting forth that 
,the provisions of the British • North

Fare and One-Third.I

V / of the Current Second-Class One way 
fare.

Any further particulars.relating to rates 
accommodation, etc. from

J. H. floore
Men, Women & Children i

Depot Agent*
M. C. DICKSON

Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto
—------ ----------------------

reserv. #.
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INVENTION
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Berry s Patent Horse Controller.
WILL BRING COMFORT TO ALL

■yjgzXTOOCCcc? -
'X-VX JSS51 °cB^â 50C

T? CSTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES 
-L*,effect a permanent cure where 
all cither remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort wLile awake 
And comfort while you sleep.

. Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fitan sizes cf shoes and will be sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price, <"50o. A 
lositave cure guaranteed in every case of 

ithcuuffitism or money refunded. Advice 
furnished free on application. General 
ngents wanted everywhere. Do not suffer 
any more bqt send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insolps that will give vou 
everlasting relief and happiness Address,.

THE DR. MARSCHAND CHEMICAL CO.
Detroit, Mich,_______ Vs indsor, Ont,

cAmerica Act, 1867, respecting the pow
ers of the Seuate of Cadada in the 
making of laws, are unsatisfactory, am- 

iS’iould bo brought 
mouy with the principle of popu'ai 

.government, and praying that l ei 
Majesty may be pleased to recti mm nun 
to Uic Jmpurial Parliament 
lor the,am-lidmonl uf the said act, b 
sucii terms as \yiil efTectun!1 v inakcprr- 
visioiis as follows: It tlic House ti 

-Communs

more into hai-
fi/ i
& rmamma me- isutv

-?.y
9?

Ôliasses any hill which tin 
.Senate rejects, or fails- to pass, oi
amends in a way not acceptable by the 
House oi Commons, then if the lions* 
of Commons,- at the next followin' 
sos-mm, again passes such bill, and tin 
Senate again rejects or fails to pass il. 
oi:.iliacuus-ll^c-.san+0-i-natr-w-ary i-hh é» •< ; > e-- 
cd by the Commons, the (iovv.ii 
General may, by proclamation, 
one or

\

For use all horses that have any had habits, such as
Running Away, Kicking, Shying
Lugging on the Bit. Etc.......... , ™ my our mteresUnK books “ Invent-

^ssast-,"i> u“ pESESHESsi
, . _ __ v > Hifihcst references furnishod.-Rrioe *>0 Cents. < makion & mabion

: :
____ i kSwefCWUEiSiTr' iBaOC- ^
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Only 40 Cents |
on

11

J For The Gazette To Jan 1900
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c un in
more jeiiut sittings of the 

hors of the two House s, for the lnn'u i 
com,,deration of such lull or amend 
meats, ami'a question whether, such Uii 
or amendments shall j.itss shill ] ( 
ih-dded hy a majority of the niemh.-e, 
ol the two Houses present and voting,

______OJiitJm Vote of any such joint sittiuf
shall, as rcsjiects such hill or amend
ments, have the same force and effecl 
as a Vote of the Senate under the exist
ing constitution.

FÂ® Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
Is the result of Overwork and an 
Exhausted Nervous System. Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food creates 

-New Brain and Nerve Tissue.

B. RULAND ...Business and professional men, accountants, 
stenographers, teachers, students and all brain 
workers know only too well what it means to 
have the brain so tired out that concentration 
of thought is almost impossible.

One-fifth of all the blood in the human body 
is found in the brain, and unless the blood is 
pure and rich the brain becomes exhausted for 
want of proper nourishment.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Blood Food creates new 
brain and nerve tissue, and produces rich red 
blood, “ the vital fluid” of the body.

All brain workers quickly recognize the merits 
of this great food cure, and after a few doses 
enter on their work with new energy and ambi-

Subscribe for 
The... GAZETTEThere is very severe criticism in ihe 

London papers regarding the conduct 
Of the campaign in the Philippines, 
Secretary Alger and Goberai Otis 
blamed very much for the nature of the 
appointments, and for the suppression 
of correspondence regarding the aclnul 
state of affairs in the Islands, 
papers claim that tin; people of the Un
ited Staten are hoodwinked and kept in 
ignorance in reference to the

Licensed Auctioneer
FOB THE COUNTY ol BRUCE.arc

Only 40 cents to January 1900. fs prepared to conduct sales of Farm 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. to the satisfae- 
t,°n of hm patrons Orders left at this 
oflice will he promptly attended.

Terms Moderate. 
Conveyancer, Real Estate Agcut 
Money to loan at 4j per cent, j

The

Brain fag is unknown to persons whose brain 
and nerve have been invigorated by the use of 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, which is for 
sale by all dealers at 50c. a box.

Dr. Chase's New Book, " The Ills of Life 
and How To Cure Them,” sent free to your 
address. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

progress
or want of progress of the campaign. 
The newspaper correspondents at the 
seat of war are willing and anxious i<

cep 11.0 people informed of everything 
that come-;, under tl Vir notice, but ti, 
are not allowed to.send lho 
all that is objectionable to the General 
is culled out.

7 Deemerton, P. O.

Those Qualities GEO. A. BEIRNES.y odors saidnews m,til

gfIncurable j
Which make Plymouth Twine indis
pensable for the Government Farm 
Service—greatest strength, perfect 

extreme length, freedom 
from tangles, purity—are absolutely 
necessary also to the Twine that will 
do perfect work in every harvest 
field. The selection of Plymouth 
for Government
made haphazard, but, after the most 
careful practical test had thoroughlv 
demonstrated it to be the BEST. 
Plymouth has qualities peculiar to 
itself, which cause it to work perfect
ly where other brands fail.

IT PAYS TO BUY 
THE BEST.The. special Strike committee of llu 

Loudon, Out., city council have repurl- 
cd the complete failure of their efforts 
to effect a settlement of the dispu le 
between the street railway 
and their employees.

m mBut the Notary, Mr. Lemire, 
cured of Kidney Disease in two 
months by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. v

was
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It Is only when thoroughly convinced of the 
superior merit of a remedy that public men 
will give their sanction.

Mr. E. II. Lemire, Notary Public, 169a 
Notre Dame Street, Montreal, tells of his re
markable recovery from a severe attack of kid
ney disease. When doctors had failed, Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills saved his life. Ho 
writes : "I give this statement, first because it 
Is only just that the merit of Dr. 
ney-Liver Pills should be made known, and 
again in order that others may profit by my 
experience. For years 1 suffered with kidney 
disease which doctors pronounced incurable. 
Thanks to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
which I have used for two months, I am com
pletely cured. They helped me from the first, 
and the cure is now perfect.w

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills act directly 
on the kidneys, and through their combined 
mnuence on the kidneys and liver, cure the most 
complicated diseases of these delicate organs. 
One pill a dose. 35 cents a box at all dealers, 
nr Edmanson, Bale. * Co., Toronto.

1)3So close is the supervision of llu 
Nnpanee jail authorities over Parc 
Holileu that they are allowed neithei 
knife or fork at their meals, 
chances of again regaining their liberty 
for some years are not of the brightest.

lhe \ olksraad passed the seven years 
franchise proportion on Tuesday tin 
18th inst. The Times this morning the 
19th inst. says: “The Government at
tacks the highest importance to 
I oiksraad’s seven 
is regarded 
Srisis.”
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Partridge Cochins, B. P. Rocks 
Silver Laced Wyandotte*, Black 
Minorca*, S. C. White Leghorn*, 
Silver Spangled I lam burgs, Bed Pile

Prudent People Prefer “Plymouth” Gamc's’L°ghshBuuty
Setting eggs for sale at $1.00 per 

setting.

Sold toy C. Mildmav, P. O., Ont.

service was not
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'Chase's Kid-
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This Trade Mark is 
on every Tag. 

See that you get it.
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